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TWO TECHS ABROAD.
IN FIVE CITAPTEItS.

CHAP. I.-ON TUE, YANG-TszrE.

H~'AT is a "Techi?" The terin is
«short" for technologist, and is ap-

plied to students and graduates of
techinological institutes.

The "two Techis" whiose travels I will relate
werc, first , Mr. Justin Wrighit, C.E., and second
a person wvho shall bc- iianeless. W\e left the
Institute thieoretically civil engineers, with the

world before uis and an ambition to go to the ends
of it, if the successful practice of our profession
should takce us there.

At our class supper at graduation, Our old en-
guieering professor dropped i. Hie was called
upon to give his parting word. Hie wvas not an
orator, but a true manî from toi) to te nievcrthe-
less. What a drili lie had given uis ! the best
lie had. Ris soul wvas in his teachinig, anid h8s
classes the appleý of lis eye.

"You arc the niissioiiarics," so lio ended lus
p)eeci-" -nnssionaries of scienc(ýe. You go forthi

to nake the eardh a better habitation for man-
tobilkt raloads, to drain its swanips,

4ricity~omke it hietlthv. Xour vocation is
5ýîomethiing more than nîercly practical ; i is en-

1 %vould not say a word slighitingly3 of those
'elf-sacrificing men and xvonuen %v'ho go forthi
into forcign countries withi the Bible and biynn-

4ook ini tiheir hands. Their spirit 18 wvort1uy of
Pý ireverence. 1 onily say tliat 3-ou have it ln
rouri power to emph)las;zc their workc, and to il-
ustrate the Cîristianity thoy proclaini. Yoit

il i-s they d diatte world is fili of
Ssaase, pocvcr-tyý, filth and miisery, because the
onditiions of life are bad. It is wour business
o botter these cvil condition)s. Gxo abead and
o it. Do it vigor-otsly and NvoIl. God bless
very one of you! Good-by! "
It xviii le seen that the l)rofessor tookz a broad

iewv of the mission of science, and hiad great
aith in his "boys "-a faith whicli I fear few
fus xvill fully justify. In short lie is an opti-
isti-ons who believes in or liopes for- the bcst
fai-I things. Snch persons aire laughied it by
ssirnists-tlioso, who liave no hope for any-

iing good in the xvorld.
wrighit and I soon founld suclu a Mali on1 the
lier side of the world ; for wve liait madIe a plan,
accordance wituî the professor's advico, and
on bet off on a tour witli our cyes open for
iproveinent in Our p)Iofossion.

eaighme on tilue fitrst of September, -n e
osedte continent to San Francisco, and

terward sailed for Yokoh~ama and Shangbiai.
ere we renxaincd two mionthis, learning vhîat
OcoUI(I of railiroad projeets for China-for Nvo
d an idea that xve mliglit secure contralcts forI
îilding sections of the proposed roads.
Olie day early i Mardli we einbarked on the
'IV- sze passonger steamiier ' a-oand xvent
thle great river to Nankin, wvhere xve fell ini

tih a fellow-countrymnan named George Frost,
o hiad been in China two years. 'Fr ost was
Amnerican of a class which tlie travehler ýand
rist is now icely to mecet with in every colin-
.- thîe class of ljushers and sehemners.

ewas a companionable manz-genial, shrowd,
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expeien id l many kinds of business enter-
prse 1d1ui of " go." Hie liait ne technical

education, but lie liad been almost everywhere,
anid acquired inuch practical knioNvledge.

He hiad got out red cedar limiber on the west
coast of Florida, anîd inahogany fromn Sail Do-
iningo and Honduras ; lie had been seahîng ln
Bering Sea, andl had iiitroduced patent rabbit
exterminators in Australia. Money lie hiac
inade andi lest time now and again, but failures,
whichlieh terîned ', throws, deprcssed himi
lit tie.

At this time lie %vas in the employ of a Chinese
genitleman of the inandarin class, who lived six-
teen hundred miles up the Yaig-tsze River, near

the confi nonce xvith the Min, in the Province of
Sz'ceni. Forion w'hichi will appear I i)re-
fer to conceal the real1 naine of this Chiinese
grnsdee, andi xvii speak of Iiimi as Lee WVung.

k'ot Iiad couic dowvî to J-an-koxv, anîd latcî to
Naniinii, in a steam latinchi for die ]>ulpose of
proeuring-, secretly, a sunail steain houler and
engine.

-Railroads ?" said lie, qu','zcally, ln reply
to Our enquiries. " Youi are ail %vi ong. Doni't
xvaste an hiour unloreoil trvyiug to buihi raihr-oads.
It's no -o. Tho Cli'iesel won't hiave thenu."

WTliy iot? " xve asked.
Oh, mvell, because tlieyre Chinese. Talze

my Nwor1 for it they wonIt build thein-not in
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